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“ For these are not drunken as ye sup- 
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the day. this 1s that which was 

spoken by the prophet Joel. And it 
shall come to pass in the last days, saith 
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upon which such legislation is hased, is 
| wrong. The idea of thislegislation is to reg- | 
{ulate and restrain. Tt has had its day, and 
Iailed to answer its end. The idea of the act | 

i towhich we refer, is to destroy and remove | 
{out of the way totally the cause of the evil. | 

[t was first reduced to practical application | 
{ by the United States their enactments regz- 
ulating the trade with the udian tribes. By | 

these enactments, the United States officers 
are directed and commanded to seize all 1n-| 

| toxicanng liquors introduced for sale into the 
{ Indian territories, aud without judge or jury, | 
immediately to destroy them ; and your coni- | 
mittee are not aware that the right ‘to enact | 

faud enforce such laws has ever been called 
in question by any body. This course was | 
found perfecily effective in the accomplish 

| ment of its object But the idea was too 
valuable to be coufined to such limited appli- 
cation. Its iutrodaction into the legislation | 
of States upon this subject, isan era from 

against the rights of their fellow citizens or 
the laws of the land, under the influence of 
the excitement of intoxication, the law giver 
should not interfere. It is the province of 
thie moralist, the philanthrophist, the preacher 
to take up and reform such cases. Here is 
scope and latitude enongh for that moral sua- 
sion. which is so frequently in the mouths of 
the opponents of this kind of legislation, to 
exercise itself upon in its proper provinee.— 
Here are subjects suitable for its enterprise 
aud worthy of its zealous eudeavors. But 
when the drunkard leaves his filthy den, and 
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to all beholders, disturbing, disgusting and 
ready to quarrel with every peaceable and 
industrious man who comes in his way, ter- 
rifying, disuessing and insolting every decent 
woman whom he meets—it is time for the 
law to lay its restraining hand upon him, 
and it is time for it to reach a little farther, 
and take into its iron grasp the manufacture 
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was necessary, inmy judgment, in order 

to the fulfillment of Joel’s prophecy as 

quoted by the Apostle. But to place 

the afirmative of the (uery on a sure 

around, I will quote the 39, 40, 41 and 

32d verses of the 10th chap. of Acts, 

whore Petersays: Aud we are wit- 

nesses of all things which he did, both in 

the land of the Jews, and in Jerusalem, 

whom they slew and hanged on a tree: 

Him God raised up the third day, and 

shewed him openly : not to all the people 
but unto witnesses chosen before of God, 

even to us, who did eat and drink with 

him after he rose from the dead. And 

e commanded us (who did eat and 

rink with him “after he rose from the 

dead) to preach unto the people, and to 

testify that it is he which was ordained 

of God to be the Judge of quick and 

dead.”’ 
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Cause of Temperance.” Ou the con- 

towns and cities, and more in the nte- 

rior, because more thoroughly enforced. | 
It has led to less violence than was ex- 
ected. Nine-tenths of the religious peo- | 

o 

ple, and nearly that proportion of those | 

promoters ¢f good morals, approve the 
law; and a large majority of the Legisla- 
ture have just rivtually re-enacted it 
hy passing amendments satisfactory to 
its original friends, and likely to make it 
more efficient, while some objections will 
be removed. 

Even in our city, where, owing to some | 
false and personal 1sms, the law has secm- 
ed to be repudiated, no man mimical to! 

it could be eleeted Mayor; and even un- 
der the somewhat relaxed administration 

{of the last year, (tho’ the Mayor was not 
to blame for that.) the public quict has | 
Leen much greater than before the pas- 
sage of the law. 

Having always believed in the right 

be defective. Outhe contrary, your couninit- | 
| tee are ready to declare that with them the | 

| SOT that Wecus amiiiameht the Goyer | 
lot the committee has been to maintain, in| 
the fullest degree, the iutegrity of the priu-| 

| crple of the original law, thatis, the destrue- | 
tion ef the hquors, aud the certainty of the | 
penalties, aud to remove so far as 18 practi- | 

{.cuble, all causes of doubt and nucertainty iu | 
the application of those prineiples inthe law | 
in question. They do uot propose to add | 
ntensiy to the enactments, beg fully: saus- | 

ied that if the enactments of the original | 
Haw can be honestly aad fully carried ont, | 
they are all that is or can be required on this | 

| subject. In accomplishing that object they | 
| have not found it necessary to make any 
change in the first ten sectious of the origin- | 
al act, except a repeal of so much of the 6th | 
section as requires the appellate court to in- 
{flict a double penalty upon an apeliant ou 
tinal conviction. The five succeeding sec- 

I tions they recommend should be repealed, | 
and in the bill herewith sabmitted they have 
embodied every -priucipal feature ot tiese 

sections, with such additions aud moditica- 

| tions as in their opinton will render their ap- 

plication certain, plain and direct, and re- | 
move all reasonable objections to their en- | 

| forcement. They have also eldeavored to | 

rund ugatust any abuse or ill practices of | 

eminent jurists and judges of our land, in- 
cluding, it is believed, every judge of our su- 

vremeaydicial cour wud evens avloe af the 
think they may be pardoned a few sugges- 
tions on this topic, if for no other reason 
than to show that 1t bas by no meaus been 
kept out of sight or intentionally avoided.— 
They declare that, in their opinion, the first 
article of the bill of rights in our constitution 
is the basis upon which this legislation is 
rightfully built. Among the rights therein 
declared to be inalienable, which can never 
be parted with, are those of enjoying and 
defending life aud liberty. acquinng, posses- 
sing and protecting property, and of pursu- 
ing aud ohtainiug safety and happiness.’-- 
Wich one of these rights is not endangered 
by the furious drunkard? what enjoyment of 
lite can be had in his presence? So far as 
the effects of poverty aud crime, with their 
attendant expenses of support of paupers 
and of prisous, abridge the night of acquiring 
aud possessiug property. that they may req- 
sonably ask protection avthe hands of the 
legislature. . So far as the enjoyment of life 
and liberty is impaired by the ferogions and 
muauiacel madness af intoxication, thoy may 

also ask for proteetion. So far as the pursu- 
ing and obtaining of safety and happiness 
is inaired, by the sympathy that must be felt 
for the unfortunate families of the inebriates, 
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Rive : : : . : id indieidusls | : ok oreat scourge, I am well convinced that | : sveew meneral and | struction ol the peace and quiet of domestic 
fhvines and Fi aving been recalled by and second chapters of Acts, he finds | bis resurrection, al of said individuals {ange Co, N.Y. D BY to provide a remedy for the very general and | i 1 

This “Pamphlet,” which is to do such 
idren, by Drs 

nation and 8 8 
v. Ii Mell, 3 

cut against Inf 

aay : ; 1 Anahi it has the power: and I hope every State |. ahiter OF tho sanctity Gf a dwelling |. life, incident 1o all these evils, they may also 

that they (the V0) com | avaple proof to sustain him in his belief | were required or commanded to Propenig ; Eo and City h re Union wil soon afford a gl a Ys ask for protection. This evil attacks the 
‘the 120 mentionéd | thot the twelve ouly were authorized to to the people and testify of Christ’s re- | wonders, I have not had the misfortune | combined and maenificent illustration of | of deposit of liquors intended for illegal sale. | coustitution and bill of rights in the very 

the one and deincustratio of the other. | Your conunitiee do not believe that to search Hirreshold obihe ipnple of hen, ad there 

Ki io TW i : re dwellings ito” which rm has retreated, | 1L £100 d be met, resisted and overinrown, 

Fruly yours, J. W. CuickeriNG. | oo 050 0 cacreduess of the domestic | aud not be suffered to enter the pure and sub- 
Rev. MR. Sturcis. | relying upot th 

lof whom were pres- baptize ; and lie remarks that in obedi- | surrection. =o 

of Pentecost. Aud lence to the command com And since a portion of the 120 present 

he k 49th verse of the 24th cha on the day of Pentecost were women, 
1 YY id + . +h 

“ the eleven returned i whom Christ never commanded to preach, 
: : [ : oe 1 . 5 * 1 vad ; ve 2} 

the Mount of Olivet, there to wait for and whom Paul suffered not to teach, 
5 \ YT 4} u 1 . have Wn OH 1 19 

haptisin of the Holy Ghost, before | there could net have been 120 Adminis 
| het 3 : . ivy va Rana “ as there were i 

gave th liey entered on the great mission trators ol Laplisiu, anid as there were but 
> 

to have seen, and am therefore unpre- 

pared to judge of its potency to effect all | 
that it proposes. | 

! +1 cl hore 
In reference to one of these Labors | 

res of Sabbath-8 
datiory, 

in the 

bhanrils for its protection from the grasp of lime edifice and shelter its hideous deformity 

the law. will be, if made under due safe-| In any dark corner or nook of the building, 
~ . 1 : ~~ a C8 | od ry nd > . i ; ? n ; . Verna ly ’ of Hercules,” I have the happiness to! If G, T. Beebe succeeds in his other | 4u.ds. any infringement of the right of cin- | in which should dwell vothing but peleand 

| possess authentic documents which will | labors as he does in this, we shall find | zeus to be protected in their houses from Lappinens, Histo] by he Span 
able the blic-to judge r far it has | him a valuable coadj Yin: the ranks of | unreasouabte search. Jf ram to dvoid the | IWg3 0} ue dello Xica . : 

enable the public to judge how far 1t has | him a valuable coadjutor in the rank: of uureaso 1 s Senieh a Iley ask leave to present the accompany- 

el oe hope of success, viz: “A review of the the t mperance wen. | prong i 1} : ee band dragged oui as a | ing bil. J. B. HiLy, Per Oxder. 
= z : ‘3 ‘hoy i i ty ~ . . y . ey i} ve 10use. let we seized agy 8 g i : i r 

’3 other suggested number. ; evtl effects of the Maine Law, showing Who is G. T. Beebe, and what is the Aa id Lo fe bill - herewith sub- | House of Representatives, March 18, "53. 
eg . “ : "rnd oA hry A : yi. od { si . . thief would be. lu the | | ! Ai 8, Mau 

vou informed that the as Christ at one time appomnied pros Shite it has in no degree diminished | Banner of Liberty’? Can any of our | pied it is I es watt 

) from Olivet? | 12 Apostles, and afterwards seat out v0 
The Thirst for Wealth. 

| issues from othe 

of Faith,by J 
Woman's Fri 

Angel Janes, 
of Providence, § 

Lion of Scripture 

to Chris. ; AM 

ried Daughters 
ger Here ; Bol 
of Mrs, HL. N 
I'nne of Life, of 
Llollow, by Dr 

1 relat : 7 and Night Wi as the world we inhabit. | tion. 
on Study of W 16 Te ads. “ And Beliold read as follows . : ; r a 7 : i . 

on. Lessonsin ht that ] ( ante Jorusalein from the mount called | more than the 11 Apostles were present ded Hope; Mus Bt tint oi y Hah Jere lod : i ro ma de ; oy ; v3 p: Tah Ta fh tganl a sab. aud addressed: by the: Saviour, [ appre- . “1 Give ip IQ usaicu sa bh-1 and addressed: oy ue - Oavioul, 
i Duty, by Joh resurrection) to a village | Ulivet, which is from Jerusa | 2 : ’ | oad tht thors wero ST Adininistoas rs 

Ae Frag a 4 1 2. Javia 3 . ‘x "n ; 2) cy ena € i ere oa - Sui ne 

b= 0! Childhuods & 4 §which was from Jeruss | Dathi-day’s journcy. And Shen they dei da ho dav of Pentecost: and 
Bud, pe ore furlong And they {Were come i, they went up into an upper of. Baptism on the day « BILOOasE; aut SE . uriongs. Abd they X g iv) nen I ; 1 vod about 

+ Pages ford 3 e thilues which | Yoon, whore abode both P ced about 
y luauce i Y ney nthe i Ai taak 
Pastoral Theold F And it came to pass, iid James, and And ¥, 

sw Cyclopedia F communcd together and ['liomas, Bartholouiew, aud 
) are, w > 1 amine tha n. of hes, an 
id Literatatiy gs himself drew near and | James the: son off Alpheus, and | 

En em Zelotes, and Judas the brother of James. 
& ru . Fryar ) : 

and be aly b accord i 1 i ’ 1 Yes \r 3 0+) YEH AR) ir he v7 
it Woman, L women, [know no such person as au unt aptized 

's Practical chureh member 3 but if I am error, I 
Allegorical 2 : 3% oh it V. will enlighten we, 

doe of Jesus} ' ie el ¢ y : So % a 

co Unfolded 3 48 we erucifi ; P wee Fe ted abi In \ 

—Poems by 
: hid : } 

on Acts, 

|v Recognitioiyg 1 1 they, in the first clanse 

Ta 
world, { 

th. only differed fr te Lave specified by name. 
J given to te 

pce 10 

piseriboed 
1 

Yast beine sis boundless | ter of Acts does not furnish the informa- | men whose names were written 1m heaven, 

Acts 1 chap., 12, 13 and 14 vers., and as Luke and Peter both testify, that 

“Then returned they | when the second commission was given, 

Sth verse oi fs chapter, they m all) present, there were not 590, 

in what verse! 

and chapter are 

| 

* -” “4 $ . 1 YT 1 - 1 . « 1 . ‘ Sy » J ‘ ae 

eleven returned (and no morc) | drunkenness, it has produced incalculable | Northern exchanges tell us? shall be issued fo search a dwelling house, | 

by Geographi- | Pro. 'W., Lam sure that the first enap- | other (iscipies to teach dnd to preach, Lischicf’ [ atlude to the following let- | C. F. STURGIS. [evidence OE o jaa he given in fi ! 

: und 
eo fi : is JOND, | rie fuing, sath, filed wath the magistrate. sutfi- 

| ters, the first of which is from Dr. Poxo, | A here is 2 od ground to | 
: £ the Theolao: Seminary | Drink Houses and Tippling Shops, | Cit to show that there is good & ! | 

' President of the Theological Seminary } [IBXnG Houses an ppiing onops, believe that spirituous and intoxicating liquor 

‘at Bangor, Maine; and the other from | Iu the House of Representatives Marchi 18,1 16 kept or deposited therein, intended for 

Rov. J. W. CHICKERING,. a Congrega- Mr. Hill of Bangor, from the select commit- | unlawiul: sale therein cor elsewhere ; and 
ye . 1 « = i : : viriaros ¢ vy Iain ade 1m due tor 

tional Minister of Portland, Maine : | tee having the subject under coustderanon, | thie reupou, ouscomplaint made 1 . he, orm 

~ QL ty 3 0: law a warral thay. De Issued ( Sul 

Baxcoxr, (Me ) March 25, 1852. [reported a bill additional to the liquor law, {© 18s & Jia y 

A 

How wise is the prayer of Agur!— 
And how few there are whe imbibe ite 
spirit, and discern the perils of Fiches ! 
Iusensibly the desire of wealth grows up- 
ou us, aud while our convictions are all 
the other way, we find our hearts clinging 
to the world’s possessions as to their Be 
good, and our bands are busily engaged 
mn performing what the heart, wrapped in 
the love of the world, designs. 

The desire for wealth, “covetousness, 
which is idolatry,” is one of the most 
dangerous and deadening influences which 

I Nn Wr gearch. Its further provided, that if any of | 
ned more effectually to carry out the | cos’ shall be -couvicted of giving | 

uy knowingly aud wilifully 1n 
Rev. ©. F. Sturgis—Dear Sir: Ihave 

troceived a letter to-day from my 000d | biects of thut enrctiment. 
li 

; 1 viend and former pupil, Rov. W. W. | companied by a detailed report, aid was; or- | Su v hey sini be pasished 47 

2d chapter of Acts reads, Ii ey lat ol oy tint vol dered 10 be néinted. We publish the reper | iprisonment in the State prison. fof tie term). 

) BO To : of one year, which the conunitiee think will 
be a suthietent caution agaist the indulgence 

nor Law,” and requesting that IT would | The jot select commitiee to which was [of an undue curiosity ou the part of auy one | 

eter, ahd John, 
The bill was ac: | fale 

: SUUU persons 

Qn tl at lad] y received his word were be v 4 ' r Cen . I : 1 y | Slswe 

SINON | thal giadiy ony i specting the operation of our **Maine Li- at length, as follows: 

tized 3 and the same day there were 

Tl Il continu ded unto them about 3000 souls.” 
hese all conuinueq i 1hito Ut } i uv - ch of 

il Of 
i 

2? x 1 . val sic] i 

answer them, not to hi, but to you TéieIfea.: 20 1 : 

‘ i i i i 3 ertor. as rejates othe act for 
1. * How does the law work? Is it a : 
ht ) fron oy w wy Ps | : Sob dunking houses and 1 

dead letter? Answer—The Jaw has | pad that subject under co 

worieed well thus far. It is not a dead !ieave to 
1 3 +1, POTIONS £, 4 | 
letter; It has been, mn the general, faith- | 

: 1D 
epe NY Kind bro. 

I pledge my 
i722 

om BVvineod. 
aoa contvineed Ot 

S00 48 

That they fully respond to the declarat 
fully executed. There have been some mi the address, “That the people of thu 

i 3 i ] y r . } ard 1 - 

evasions of it, as there lave been of other! gemand a law saffici 

i 

le, there were but 71; he haviug been 

{ 
ne 

yt \ 
r 

greatly opposed to bis change ol eccle- 

i The readers of 

construing it as to make thé twelve, the 

ad. Vorses 33, 34 and|only wituesses and recipients. of the | 

by rose up th | 
5 i 

j= Pa 
e Rock isl 

; Loti rors - 
0 looking to lis neighbor's atfau F denne 1 

can affect our Christian life. It.cools our 

10 be tu the keeping aud possession 

constantly be made to us, while this world 

vided a process by which such owner or | 

3 * ¢} 1 : : of : on his request; ou his furnishing, to the mag- | messengers of the cross, or in our own, 

i 25th ver Then Le Laws Some of the prosecutions have | effectually every haunt - of temperance | = 
Dead, . Zoli verse, en 4 

Jaws: { ; 3 

: { sale, tor doi virichi they have pro-i 1 3 . 

sppointed to fill the place of Judas Yoen Faithfull cuted 1 tl 1 lawful sale, tor doing which they have pro-i pe,pded and all that is worse than fool 
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Liberty Avschtin 
This body convened with the County Line 

Church, about ten miles north-west of La 

«Fayette, in Chambers county; on Saturday | 
before the 4th Sabbath in September. The 

« Liberty Association was constituted on the 
29th of September, 1836, numbering about 

11 Churches, and between 4 and 500 memn- 

bers, It is the oldest body in East Alabama, 

and at that early period, comprised in its Ter- 
ritorial boundaries, the larger portion of 
Chambers, Tallapoosa, Randolph. Macon aud 

Russell counties; and in this wide exteut of 

country, there were ouly some 10 or 12 Mis- 

sionary Churches, and perhaps 500 Bapusis. 

There are now, after the lapse of 17 years, in 
this same scope of country, three large As- 
sociations, upwards of one huudred churches, 

and not less than seven or eight thousand 

Baptists. 

The County Line Church, with which the 
Association met this year, was constituted in 
1835, with about 15 members, by brethren FF. 

Calloway and Lioyd. 

preached for the church the greater part of 

Brother Calloway has 

the time, until within the last two or three 
years, since which tite Bro. Carmichael has 

been their pastor. The church numbers now 
more thau 200 members. The Association 
assembled atthe stand at 11 o'clock Naturday 
morning, and listened to an introductory ser- 
mon by Bro. Gideon Leverett, from Psalms 
126. 

The sermon set forth the zoodness of God 
—Providence to His people, and was very 
appropriate to the history and circumstances 
of the Body. After intermission, the Dele- 
gates assembled in the Louse and presented 
their letters. From thie reading of these let 
ters, it appeared that nearly all the churches 
had been visited with refreshing seasons of 
revivals, aud there had been added by bap- 
tism, during thie past year, ‘than 300 
converts to the various churches. In this 
connection, we would notice particularly the 
church at La Fayette. - This church was con- 
stituted in 1834 by Brothers F. Calloway, J 
M. Gray and J. W. Cooper; with a member- 
ship of only 12. 

Since lier constitution, 
services of several anioug 
we notice Brethren Francis Callow ay. Benj. 
Lloyd, Reuben Thornton, J. W. Cooper, Juno 
R. Humphries, R. M. Stell, Jetferson Falkner 
aud T. G. Freeman. At tlie beginning of this 
year; the church called Bro. Thomas T. i Jop- 
Kins, formerly of Greeuvilie, s. Cc, 

more 

she has had the 
pastors, whom 

uniraer 

whose faithful labors there Lave Leen added 
to the ‘church by baptism, between 50 and 
60 converts. A resolution has recently been 
passed by the church, to enable them to pay 
the salary of ihe pastor promptly, which we 
would particalarly notice and recominend to 
all the churches. 

to render in to 
Every member lias agreed 

the Deacons, an 
statement of the amount of prope rty-ow ned 

accurate 

by him, and the Deacous then calculate what 
cach one has to pay in proportion to lis pro. 
considered a debt to the church of the first 
magnitude ; and iu case of failure to pay, the 
defaulter is dealt with as in any other case of 
chureh discipline. Suppose ail the churches 
should take this view of the matter and adopt 
similar measures for ministerial support, how 
many ministers would be released: from their 
emlb arrassmens and euabied to devote 
whol® time to the churches ? 

We siucerely hope that the La Fayette 
Church may be abundandy blessed, and that 
Ler pastor may long be spared and sustained 
in her service. 

The brethren in LaFayette have done much 
also to establish Schools of high 
1 their village. 

their 

character 

The Female Institution is 
under the charge of Bro. Hillman Williams ; 
and the Male under the eare of Bro. Blauel 
ard Path ‘are lustitutione of Ingh chiaracier 

- and well worthy tlie patronage of all. 
After reading the letters. the Assoe lation 

was organized by the re-election of Brother 
Calloway, Moderator, and Brother Stamps. 
Cierk. A few committees were appointed 
and the Body adjourned til} Monday morning. 

On Sabbath, the congrezation 
large and listened with much, atteition to 
the brethren who occupied the stand. 
Wm, Williams of Auburn, preached at 10 
o'clock=Bro. H. Williams of La Fayeue 
preached the Missionary Sermon at 11. aud 
Bro. James Davis from Georgia, preached in 
the afternoon. 

Being compelled to leave on Mouday. wi 
did not ascertain how many Delegates were 
mn attendance, or how much w as sent up for 
benevolent objects 

was very 

Bro. 

The proceedings and 
statistics of the Body will lie more pariiculai- 
ly. noticed, how ever, 
record, 

in our Associational 

The Cental Association 
We had tlie pleasure of attenduig t 

sion of this Body with the Harmony © 
about 18 miles above ‘ 

be ses- 

Church, 

Wetnmpka, 
cing on Saturday before the 1st 
October. 

omtiei- 

Sabbath 1a 
This Association was organized 

in 1845, composed of tiirec ch urches, to wit: 
Liberty, Union aud Elkaharchie The whole 
number of members at thi nme, did hot ex- 
ceed 200, The first 
Moderator was Bro. Benj. Wilson; and the 
first Clerk. was Bro. W. W. After 
the death of Bro. Wilson, Bro. Joseph Bank- 
ston 

perhaps not so many. 

Mason. 

was choséu Moderator, wand has been 
re-elected every year since. Brother W. M. 
Lindsey is the present Cl erk, and has been 
for the last two or three years: so that 
Association has had four clerks slice 1s or- 
gamzation, namely. Bro. Maso. Bro. Aner 
jens Hatchery, Bro. Jsaac W. 
Lindsey. The Introductory 
piesent session, was preactied by Bro J. A. 
Buller, from Gal. 6th chapter and 10th verso. 
ii which he urged upon the churches and 
congregation their obligatious 10 God, aud 
their great duty to do good uuto all men as 
they have opportunity. From the reading 

rol the letters hauded ia by the Delegates, it 
ppeared that 285 Cou verts had been ba prized 
(0 the churches duriug the year, aud by 

leting the numbers dismissed, excommu- 

the 

Suttle aud Bro. 

ergion at the 

Body / amouuts 10 (40 pr 

0 Po are ¢ about 2000 Omer and about 

| 13 ordained ministers. 

done great things for the cause of truth in 

this section of country during the short peri- 

jod of 7 or 8 years. 
| was preached by Bro. J. M. Russel, on Sab- | 
bath morning, and though the weather was 

unpleasant, the congregation was quite large 
| and listened with 

earnest and eloquent appeals of the preach- 

{ er. in behalf ‘of more active effort and more | 

{enlarged christian benevolence. The agent 

| of the Southern Publication Soci iety, Bro. D. 
| G. Daniel. ‘was present and preached at 3 

{o'clock in the afternoon ; aud by invitation, 
delivered interesting address to the 
Association on’ Monday morniug, on the ob- 

Jeets and persent the condition of the Society 

a very 

{ After ie address, he received a subscription 
| for ole 

for one Life- Memb hi and sold out nearly 

with him. The 

cousiiuting a 

Life-Directorship, and a subse ription 

all the books: he had 

ciation passed a resolution 

Book-Depository in tlieir bounds, and provi- 
ding for the r raising and managing of a per- 

j manent fund, froni wich to purchase hooks | 
{to supply the wants of their section of cou | 

Assoeiation is 

calculated to 

movenient of the 

as we think. 

try. . This 

not intended, uor, 

militate against the interests of the Southern 

Publication Nociety, for the managers of 

book concent iu this body will, of course, pro- 
cure books wherever they can be 
cheapest, and will 

the Depository in Charleston, other thing: 

We thiak the plan a gnod one, 

Associa- | 

being equal. 

and would recommend it to other 

(tions, 

The Central Association has also establish- | 

led in her bounds a Male lnsttution, charter- | 

led as “The Central Literary and Mechanical 

! Institute, 

Road, 12 miles above Wetampka. 

derstand 

hicalthy, and 

” to be located on the Central Plank | 

We 11- 

that the location 1s pleasant aud 

that six thousand dollars have 

been raised towards erecting suitable build: | 

Nos. wil It is supposed that the buildings 

he completed and every ting me readin es | 

i to put the lustitution in operation by - next 
October. - The financial committee had not 

made their report when we were compelled 

to leave, and we are therefore unable; as vert, 

[0 state the amonnts contributed for benevo- 

On there 

were between 39 and 40 

collected, together with ae 

This 

the young lady wus the occasion of quite an 

ation ot Moii- 

‘lent purposes. Sabbath morning, 

doliars 1 inouey 

rold pencil thirow: 

inby a young lady. voble otfering of 

iteresting:scetie ivi the Assoc 

day afternoon. During a pause i the regu- 

Bro. Jeter; a-delegate from Uinon lar busitess, 
7 Churéh, (aud one of the excellent of the 
earth.) arose with thie pencil iu his hand, a 

afer entertaining and arousing the Body by a 

pro- 

the Delegates shiould redeen the 

Most appropriate ait feeling address 

posed that 

gi and return it as a token of their chivistian 
esieem to the original donor. © WW herenpon, 

{the amount of 27 dollars was ins Ly ¢one- 

tributed by the delegnies and cansicoation - 
| ; ; and the venerable Moderator stepped for- 

ward and presented the peticil tothe beney- 

TRS Os v such rem 

sugested. 

oleut giver, accompitiled | 

thie exciting scene natural 

Fox Neovor dao un 
we exercises’ and ¢ scenes of an Asso | 

Maillot). 
| 

| 
{ the acquaintance of a Lumber of excellent 
and. warm-hearted brethren, 
1 

| many assuradices 

aud received 

as well as new names, for | 
the support of the 8. AV, Baptist. Long will 
we treasure up the memory of those good 

| brethren, and hope to respond most satisfae-! 
{torily | } 

i ble-hiearted coutide 

1 er ¥ . . 1 cir kind encourageients and no- 
Lee. 

ae We 

through a lerrer 

Bro. M. P 

aud sound to his charge at Marion, and that 

lus tour to the 

are highly. gratified 

our esteemed | 

red safe 

from much 

Jewett, that hie fas retart 

| while north has been the 
source of commauricating so many interest- | 

mirfacts and incidents to onr readers. it he 

also aiforded him that relaxation from labor, | 
£0 esseutial to “health and vigour. and 
pared him to resnme his labors witli 

zeul which hus ever characteriz 
{ as Président of the Judson. i 
four readers a few more numbers of “Serib- 

| blings from “the North.” 
follows: 
| O¢rtener 1, 1853. 

Walliams . inform hel 
friends and patrons oi the Judson. this 
have returned liorie iu five health. ap di am 

| prepared with invieoraned PONEES to Co 
{erate my energies with fresh ard r to the in- 
iterests of the + Old Judson.” 

Our corps of Teachers (14) is full. and a 
number of pupils trom a distatice are NOW 
here. "The Session opens next Wednesday. 

Marion i 1s perfectly Retin y 
entirely free trom sickness ail summer 

| propose to give: you one or two more | 
nanibers of ny. + Seribbhings trom the North.” 

las soon as | Cdl. CU 

a page. 

Yours, 

Rev ival Inteliigence, 
The Tennessee Baptist, pe 24th, reports 

Dear Bro — Please 

li~e- 

Jewerr, Truly, AM. PP. 

36 Professiot~ at Arrington Aomde HOY 
32 Additions ar Greenville, Polk co. Ark 

Additions at Danville : 

12 [munersions ut Hank's Chapel; 
18: Couversious at w—-, Texus: 
13 Conversions at a new Churel coustitu- 

ted in West:Teutiessee ; 

Professions aud 2 additions at Prosper- 
ity Clare, 

Professions at Mt. Olive Church, Obion 
county, Teau. 

i Baptisms at Beula and Hicken Chur hes, 
rd 3 

Missour: 

£5 Additions at Oukigrove. Toun : 
153 Additions (8: by baptisin) at Woodlaw 

Church, Haywood co, Te 
32. Ac 

Chureh, 

26 Addn 

county, 

NHEeISee 

‘Lessons (30. by ban: lina yY baphsm) at 

Tennessee : 

100s at. Pleasant Grove, Walker 
Georgia 

17 Professions atCrawiish Spring Church, 
Georgia ; 

Additions ar Salem. Ga. 
The Christian Lidex, (Penfield; Ga.) Sep 

27th, reports about 30 conversions aud 15 ads 
dinous at Auti-Chureh, Union Lo, Ga. 

46 Conversions and 35 additions at Peach 
Tree, North Carolina : 

12 Additionsto Poplar C reck C bare 
| SISSIppI; = 

16 Bupiisie and 2 additions by leiter, at 
(Mp isgah Church, Miss, 

‘The Herald of Sept. 29th, reports 

-* 

Surely the Lord has | 

The Missionary Sermon | 

profound silence to the | 

ASSO- | 

tiie | 

had the | 
prefer. to purchase from | » 

1 ad 

more than we did at thie Central,” W formed ! 

to learn | 

pre- | 

hat an-! 

don 

W © also protse i 

‘The letter reads as | 

minand leisure for wriiy | 

The Tenner Boptist of Octoler , Yeporss | 

nearly 100 professions in each of the three 

towns of Raymond, Clinton and Brownsville; | 

22 professions and 11 baptisms at Berea, 

Limestone co.. Ala.; 23 baptisms at Concord 

among whom were some of the most infln- 
ential of the 

and three Presbyterian ladies also. 

The Western Recorder of Sept. 21, 

17 additions at Goshen. Mercer co. Ky.; 49 
at North Fork. Xy.: 46 accessions | 

at Fisherville, Jefferson co., Ky., 27 of whom 
were gentlemen 

neighborhood—two 

addinons 

Cores spondence. 
For the South-Western Bani 

N1acara Fars, Sept. 19, 185 
Messrs Elitmsr-Tn my short aot] 

a few days ago. 1 intimated that 
should have a few more dots from me 

my summer peregrinations.— | 
[ Somewhat fond of the romance nf life, 

I delight in seeing all that is wonderful 
and strange in boman art, and to con- 
trast the works of puny man with the 

works of Omnipotent power. 
To cratiiy these proclivities I left my 
qn Het home, with all its sacred and en- | 
dearing ties, and am now 4 sojonrner on 

land, where thie | 
| goddess of liberty uever unfurled her 
| wings. Not many days since, 1 stood on 
the = point or summit of the Lookout 

| Mountain, and with the aid of a 
surveyed the beautiful 

fennessce, with her noble nis ander 
lng stream, which 

| washes the base of 

you 

during 

{sublime 

the boule rs of another 

spy 
| wlass, 

Tthe ’ 

around and 

mountain. pe 

Winds 

the 

From that enchanting prospect, four or 
Hive of the States my iy be seen; you may 
look down upon the rail ron the cars 

utider your feet, 

presume, 

for all 

have a 

ted thelr 

Passion {or monatain scenery, ii 
even inspires me with devout emotions, 
aud 1 aiw ws feel the force of {he lan- 

Psalmist, when 

mountains were brow 

suage of the he says, 
‘ 

* Belure the 
forth, op even thoa hadst formed the 

even from: everldst- 

arti od.) | 
never took upon a mountain withont hav- 

chitful 

Lhe thouzbrot my Divine Redeemer and 

earth and the world. 
lg to. everlasting, thou 

mg a dehe association of ideas. — - 

us disc iples isever present io my mind; 
for it was upon the mountain hie. taught 
them those heave oly and d Vine precepts : 
that was to be alam p lo their pithy and 

their feet, to 

{ through these [ow Zronnas of sorrow £8) 

a lah to culde. them 

HANSIONS © 01) gh. Lhe force of an 
early aphorisoy, © that io the city. 

the 

ihe 

we ape 

eutertatned with works of man, in 
} the country. wih works of God,” 

Wis never so sensibly impressed upon 
ay mind ll the present moment. In 

' (Or nraat oo 
wiere we see (lie world in miniature all 
1s bustle and confusion, a perfect Babel, 
all paving Liomage 10 the works of man. 

| Frou there are wany and strange sivhis | 
the World's 

‘he Crystal Palace iisellis 3 oreat 
Lut contrasted with 

"the works of Oumipoterice they are all 

10 be seel, 

¥ air. 

woik of art, 

espec iatly 10 

wlien 

te arjed into utter insi guificance, Would | 
{to-God 1 had the descripiive powers, 

| 

convey 10 you or your utimerous readers 
some idea of the sub! imity, 

| cence and granduer of this the greatest 
ol natures curiosities ; but [ have not the 
power of language adequate to 

fundertaking and will coutent myself by 
merely alluding 0 a few places and inci- 

As | stood upou tie brink of the 
cataract to see the first rays of the sun fall 

the vast sheet, 
rain’ bows and clowds of spongy 1 was 

the half had not been told, 
and to adopt the language of lioly 

tand sav, reat and marvellous are thy 
woiks, 0 Lord. 

1 have never read any accurate des- 
cription of this great work ol vature, but 
had supposed the Cataract 10 be one con- 

(tinuous sheet of water, ‘which is far from 
being the fact. The river three 

is over two miles wide, aud [rom 

! dents, 

upon 

| ready Lo say, 

miles 
above 

ract the descent is over ninety feet, hence 
the great danger of ati lempling to cross 

Opposite this village is Iris Is- 
{land which divides the river, the lar zest 

| balf of which passes between the ‘sout- 
| west side of the Island and the Canada 

{ shore, called “the Horse Shoe 
| Fells. | ‘The form of the fills is a curve 
and is Ta 

The fu 
ai 

1s Qe 30. 

| shire: 

aud Is 

700 yards in circuinlerence. 
I} on the North or American side 

The | the 
Auericanside is 164 feet, on the Canada 
side 153 

a : hight ol falls on the 

feet. ‘I'he travelier bere tinds 
much to auract and prolong bis stay afler 

He feels sill 
duxtous to look on the wonders of na- 

1'he wild 
to produce 

atteapt ol a 

: ; | 
ourning. severdl days. 

ture and the triumphs of art. 
and romandic scenery seems 
an iaspiration. beace ‘the 
Lady some nme since 10 leap over the 

own infiata Liat 

the great sheet 
the hanging rock. 1 

suspension or 

precipice, and my ition 

caused me to co behing 

as it tumbled over 
crossed the wire bridge, 

saw auch of her Majesty’ s dominion of 

Upper Canada ; went upon that bloody 
fi=ld Lundy s Lane, aad froin the top of 
aii observatory had the relative positions 
of the two armies pointed. out; was 
shewn the spot where Gen. Scott had his 
horse and hiwsell wounded, also, Gen. 
Brock’s monument, 

who Tell tn that 

beautiful villa ve 

dreadtul conflict. A 
called Drummoundsville, 

afier Gen. Drsinong ibe British com- 
ander, now adoras that 
tie held. 

renowned bat- 
That portion of Canada bord- 

land most beautiful coun rg But i 
| must Basten to a close, having 10 leave sand 47 baptism, at Littie River. | for Monirgal, Bodies, &c., in a few or; 

Church ; 41 additions at Salem, Simpson co |. 

Methodist | 

reports | 

| 
{a purging season. 

valley of 

I'he scenery is truly | 
| bold aud romantic, and all wvavellers,. | |; 

who: reach the summit of thc | 
Lookout Mountain feel fully compensa- | 

toil 5-1 confess thar I! 

| published wy the 

rd wielded a graphic pen, that 1 mich 

the wagnifi- | 

| doubtless marked the indit 

such an | 
[and d 

forming splendid | 

writ | 

| the gospel. 

[the beginning of the rapids to the Cata- | and has beeu | 

with many others | 

| iniulster. 

rllave 

- RELRA AL 
iments, witht time to correct errors, — 

My friend Price Williams and family of 
Mobile are here, it did my heart good 
to meet them. 

With my best wishes for your heaith 

and prosperity, I remain your friend, 

N. B. PowsLL. 

: For tite South-Western Baptist. 

Dear Brethren :— We have had some 
very interesting meetings in our churches 
of late. "These has in addi- 

lions as follows, as nearly as 1 can re- 
| member: 

| To Mount Pleasant Church—five by 

baptism. Others professed conversion, 

| 

e resulted 

{some of whom will yet unite with the 

church. The Lord was with us. 

At Antioch, our meeting was not al- 

together None were ad- 

ded by experience—some were received 

by letter. We: ex Xpect seve ral soon to 

follow the Saviour in baptism. 

{Our churches aronnd have been bles- 
sed, of which you will be informed. 

‘'hese are the churches of my charge. 
| Our 1ocrease has [allen far short of what 
{it was last year. This, in part, is owing 
[to the want of material. Few. persons 

attend some of our churches except pro- 

Our ehurehes are generally in 

In some we have 

Several have been 
excluded for drunkenness. 

There is a great commotion amonast 
our Methodist brethren at this ime.—— 
Great dissatisfaction prevails among the 
lightened laity ie re fo rence to their dis- 

|e ipline 5 and they are determined to have 

{a chance. How this will terminate 1 
cannot tell. One thine | think I ean see, 

that Circuit Riders and Presiding Lilders 

£0 Interesting, 

| fessors. 

{a healthy condition. 

[are restless, for they are assured that and steam boats ; as. though they were | “their craft is in danger.” 

The Lord bless vou, and sustain you 
i your responsibie work. 

Yours, in Christ Jesus, 
H. CarmiclakL. 

Sept. 20, 1853. 

Resiznation. 
Whereas, our or, Rev. Azor Vax 

ly afflicted | Hoosk, having become severely 

with Bronchitis (or minister's sore ed) 
msomuch asto Isqua lif him almost er 

ce of his EE tirely from the disc Lin 

duties, has tendered his resio 

Church, of his pastoral ca 

fect at the close of the preseut vear— 
. ios 

Flierefore, be it 

Resolved, ‘That this choreh, in aceepting 
restenation of Bro. Vau Hoose as tier Pastor. 
tender to him our despesc sympathy in 

betton, and onr prayer is, that he i 
restored to health 

the 

his 
1ny be 

stich we red 

ind Kid rear 
1 lis HOF Hay: oe © 

Resolved further. 

the privilege of saspénd 
with us tor th 

taral jn- 

mouths, 
bias “ 

bors 

PH SQ HE 
Resolved, 

* space 

Necessary. 

hat resolutions he 
Baptist ali 

the above 

Tennessee 
South-Western bap st. 

Dove by order of the Baptist Churéh 
at Gi enwood, i » In conference, on 

tie 

Saturday before the first Lord's day in 
August, 1853. 

James I. Haruasoy, 
JouN P. Hamrron, 
CoLumsus Love, 

Committee. 

: following communi 

a worthy brother upou whose head the frost 
ol erghty-three winters 

sirom ation 

has fallen. "He has 

rence and world- 
ly mindedness of many piotessing christians. 

sizus this as a burlesque on their jor- 

he also desigied it as 

We 

readers and let each make lis 
ton; 

nal religions worshiy 

a hint to Ministers subunit wt to. our 

"Wi apphica- 

For the South-Western Baptist. 

The best way to provide a sure sup- 
port for the Ministers of the Gospel 

SEPTEMBER, 29th, 1853, 
"There has been'a sreat deal said in re- 

gard 
T fie suhjec t Li is he ¢n al bly 

discussed from the pulpit and press, un- 
titseemingly exhausted. and vetilie minis- 
ters are not provided for. I'hat there is 
something wrong in this mater no 
will deny, perbaps the error 
pat with the ministers, Lr likely 
with the church. 1 shall nor 
to point out the errors of tlie 
they have any) this would Le 

but I 

Shits on 

one 

may be in 

more 
! ! 

Hideriane 

cate a task for ane, 

offer a few thou 

I think the 

wiil ve ening tO 

1 Hew p 

greatest porticn ol tire chuch 
{ (and people ia general) would prefer ] } ) 
the present mode ol voluntary contiiby- 

I irst 

tah professes {a 

tons. then, when-a poor yYounw 

bave a call to preach, 
i: 1 let hin be bound out to some good trade 

lor thiree years, hen it the churel dil 
not support him by their free 

aul did, 
work at lis trade and get money to heap 

vVoiintary 
will offerings, he could do as i’ 

his own EXpenses and others, whilst trav- 
elling from ei Vio city, and country to 
COt ry, fo P reach the gospel to all the 
world, J? craps it would Serre er Ni SES . ' 

4 ! \ vy i the church would cowe tothe coiely 
Son To Have meetin gs 

siead of once 4 mouth. 
wes be fixed 

twice a ye 

Let these meet 
at a ume when the ¢ bein 

could best spare the tune to give them at- 
tendance, 32Y on the filth "Sunday in 
July, aud on the 25th day of Decembe 3 
if-any brother can fix on a more leisure 
time let bun do so. | don’t profess 10 be 
peclect; but at the_Ju! 'Y ineeung let the 
church be sure 10 {ast from nine to twelve, 
and pray God most earnestly io destroy 
the boll-w rar and saterpillyy, SO that 
tiie church may be able to supply all her 
wants snd have a little left 10 sive the 

Perhaps it would be better 10 
protracted meetings only once in 

Nour years, and let tha begin on the 25ih ering on the Niagara i is highly caitvated | day oi December, and continue he whole week in spite of infidelity and the cove- 
tous professor. 

Yours, T' raly, 

nation to the 

our 

to the support of the ministers of 

ministers (if 

BARRIS. 
! re Elect] on, 

othe Editors of the S. WW. Baptist : 

Dear Brethren—1 am mu - ple nset ie: 

i s o hide [10 see that vou are not d bi posed to 1 
3 

il he sc riplus al Gl joe rine {rom the public eye 

always seemed of Lilection. it has 

e to me that any one could believe 
takes the Bible as 

strang 

any other way, who 

and bam wuly sorry thatany 

among the 

lis guide; 

Baptist preachers should be | 
aumber of those who teach the opposite 
unseriptaral, and, consequently, errone- 

Ons docirite. {1 is something worthy ol 

| notice that not only the Piashigtors in, but 

the Episcopal church standard plainly 

‘The 17th 

2 is as fol- 

same doctrine. 

Book 

teaches the 
Larticle of tie “ Prayer 
lows : *¢ Predestination to lifes the ever- 

lasting purpose ol God, whereby (before 

the foundations of the earth were laid) he 

hath covsiantly by bia counsel, 

secret to us, to deliver from and 

those whom he hath ehosen 

to b ing 

decreed 

Curse 

damnation 

in Christ out of 
them by Christ to everlasting salvation, 

A 
as vessels made honor. ~~ Wherelore, 

: alle they, which be endued with so excellent 

be called according to 

mankind, and 

la benefit of God, ! 

God’s purpose by. his spirit working in 

through “grace obey 

‘the calling 5 they be justified freely; they 

be made like thie image of his only be- 

due season; they 

gotten son Jesus Christ ; they walk elie, cached the siously in good works; aud, at length, | preached the o “ oD 

attain to everlast-| - by God's mercy, they 

ine felicity.” » » * 

however, that many of the Episcopal 
both in 15a Jand and in this coun- 

betore them, 

clergy, 
try, with tins 

nevertheless, 

Mung 

ariicle 

Arminia in 

years avo, I heard an 

lady, a member of the Episcopal church; | 

ridicule a Baptist minister as being very 

doctrine of 
Election. ‘She was informed that her 

1onorast, for preaching the 

own chireh tauoht the: same dot ine, in 

not be- 

was produced 

as strong terns 3 but she could 

lieve it until the © Book” 

article read in her hearing. 

i heard 
an eloquent nnister preach from the 

words in Acts 13: 4S, As 
vi 

to eternal h 

and the 17h 

Mare than twenty years avo, 

many as 
le believed.” 

/ 
were ordained 

He said that the Greek for were ordering 
13 a mihtary term and micht be rendered 
were disposed, and that the sentence no 

as were disy HON d 

and 

foubt meant, tas many 

{or weclined) to eternal life believed, 

satisfied the 

many thatthe text favored i Just the oppo- 

<1 of I.1 diaclett says, ** They 

ds. many as (those who) were 

eternal and adds, 

ouly translation wbich the 

; It does 

fie erroneonsly minds of 

ection. 

beheved, 

poe nted unto 
Pee 
1 y 

This is the 

philology Ol thie ve allows. passa 

nol mean, oS miry 

Is 
oS were 

L.ent; ly 101 [ini for though the Greek 
in ’ oy : 

word Hiay siroify iSposed externally, eC. 

Zo drawn up in wm ilitary order, Jt was not 
employed like that term in Koglis 
denote an acy of the auind. 

ivy anne Kd 1 

the-ari: ainal, mn this passa 

appears on the face of it as presented in 
in such a version and. 

sidering it, the 

are 
agreed... And here periit me to say a 

in favor of 

Various commentators ol 
wost opposite doctrinal opinions 

word the general exce 
tol “our 

many. hijo 

common. version,” of 
zlily Ho 

5) havie been twisted and tirned 19 
Various ways, 
LO remain as they: were, the 

{dant proof having been 
being 

most abun- 

given of 
with he original 

languages to which they were written, — 
i must not, 

breathin.s a 

their 
wm accordance 

however, 

whisper against the effort 
now making to beter that version, and | 

gret that-any christian, esne- 
f lafly any yi fist, should use bis uty 

renee Aoainst Is hnprovewment, 

seriously re 

T'o them 
L think that. the following admonition of 
one of ancient times is 
“And How 1 

hese {hese 

well sated ;— 
Say unto you, refrain 

men, and let them alone; for if 
this counsel or this work ‘be of men it 
will come to naueht: bat if it be of God, 
Ye cannot overtiirow 

found even 10 fi ght agatust God.” 

R.F. 
SELMA, Sept. 26, 18 

uth-Western Baptist, 

DELMA, Sept. 24th, 1853. 
. ! js yretiven Editors fon McCraw 

vid JET 3 fipse ) dud myself have Justreturne 2d {rom a tour 
tiwougzh the counties of Shel by and "Tal- 
faded, and send you tour inipressions.” " 

Lise transition rom the fow-lands, aud 
MNOIOuO US Dallas to the 

and beautiful 
country, was most delivhiful : 

scenery 
hiils 

landscapes of 
uy 

inproved health bore ample tes- 
HIONY (0 the satubrity of ‘the climate. 
Ln stcordance with OUr previous arrany 
ints, “We aitived at“. Weugky Cainy 

{2 | 
the 

hd On 

Of tie 

ol those 

Frida : i riday, day of Legin- 
hospi; 1} lity 

wiio 1 

and Kindness 
dnp here, qc is anhe- ore aL Co or ce:ary tor us 10 spe: their efforts to 

vey Redemer’s 

n and 8 

ui bands~~“"hen 
Hothe churelies. We tiay 
lowever, 

1k 
luriter the 

cause are too. well ppreciated to need 
caonyae 

tos WW that amore 
12761 Sow muniry Is not 10. be met with—g pty 

13) Ya . "ay { 
: 

fl EHEC Yestiitued the {i ght lie sarted from 
1) Hig QOS Common to 

the 

Me 2 etines—ihe 

{oo 

were 

s at the. s tand, 

many Cann 
tents 

eiupty ducing the service 
and but few sir slers: te estified 1o an indif- lerence Lo things. A 

brethren were pre- 

heave, ny 

nuinber of 1h nisteriig 

goodly 
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since a 

hineself with 

      

  

    

  
          

a Liverpool daies to 21 
  her uniounded. 

    

  COTTON Was not 80 acti Col. Williams has taken no incousiderable 
having represented in the 

county of Warren, 

tf Tuscaloosa aud Pickeus, 
{ for several sessions, in Alabama. 

  

  

        

  

Yasir. raa<dor mlateonrreaders 
   

        

    

    
   

he -vater] aia Legislature the 
he “ ba plize in} 
word w hich i 15 i 

v rendered @ 

   

   
   

      

frastern Question, 

  

‘at grand-children are left to 
mourn his joss, to honor his naue, ¢ 
late «lis virtues ; 
aud the clildren of four deceased sons. 

Col. Williams was jostly esteemed in all 

unacclimated 

; three daughters, 

     
   

   
Kk ending last even. Henry Cray, 

exemplary iu the at public sale last week; was 
as a fatherand a y. his son, at $149 

which was sol 
      
    

  

chased by J: vwas kind. atfec- 
| purchased by Ji 

    

The tricts ¢ £ 337 acres. : 1 re The tracts coatain 337 acies never faltered in his obligations to the laws 
and to society.       

of Massachusetts 
. 

faculties were clear and 
retained ‘their vigor to nominated Emery Washburn as their | 

the very mowent of dissolution. 

  

! ; candidate for Governor of that State. 
tbaptism, ang candidate for Governor « : i 

   a ——E— eee 

Conume creial. 

MONTGOMERY PRICES 

Macon county, Ala. 
Consnmption, 

f John aud Eh- 
2d year of lis 

Diep, in Auburn, 

of September,      
    
  

of the election   

  

      
¢ U RRENT. 

  

   
   

  

The death of this excellant young man is 
i ted—unot indeed on hs 

cout, but.on the account of the living. 
of this kuew lim well, 

1 1 1 

despatches to the | 
   

      

  
    
  

    must hiave be the Democratic ticket for he was 1n- 

tie possessed lio ordivary 

     
mistake 10 Su «Land polished     

3 i849 he graduated at 
sercer University with disungrishied honor. 

About two years ago be made a profession of 
religion aud connected lumself with the Bap- 

He adorned tins profession by a 
lite of devoted piety. 

of au extraordinary character. 
. heavonly-mindeduess, 

7 of the scriptures, hi 
ze al in tne + Subir ir. Se hor ol, in the prosper 
of the church prayer-uicetings, aud in every 
work that had for its object the promotion of 

t the He te EUIer’s Kine deny, 

  
    
    , or caused hit 
   

   
1 had 103 majority; | 

       
  

  

  

  

Wing clected to the 

  

Frovr—=upertine, 

  

  

     

  

  
    
   

  

] stood —Jenkins 694. | 
me the soldiers } 612. Jone ens 612, Jones     

      

  
   
      

   
    
  

    

   
   

Stuear—Brown, 
were such as 

g Proiessor- preseit- 

the unitation of all 

preseutative erect 
     

  

ics with a spe ) 
. ay 18:81 To an example 

    

   
retary Jiarey's Lotler. 
  

  

    

  

exhibition of these graces made by too many 
much older in the christian profession. 
he lived heavould mn all probability have cou- 
secrated himself to the work ot the ministry. 
But the Great Head of the i 

  

   DEPARTME NT. 

Letters Received. 

       
    

   

       

fasted wi days: 
for we read ind 
            

    
    
   
       

      

at the Freuch 
pprobation of the pro- 

Mason & Bro.’s letter received with §3, for | u 
not only trinmphautly but re- 

A short wilitle before fis death he 

said 11a se eareely audible voice “i 
fled upon the friends who stood 

rou ih ais ha to help him Seite e 

death his parents have 
soit—Ms brothers aud Siete an ever preseut 

hee ne shmeel a 
  
   
   
     Jesus being fu letter received, with en- 

vined from Jord 
: sparitinto the 

ays tempted 

days he did 

William Buggles 

closed <3, for advertising. 
      
               

   
   

  

EMANN takes the ground Hunters letter received, 
    
    

    

by virtue of treaties 
ins oy ol 

ghey and Austra, and | 

evidence has been pro- | 

American ciuizeu, 

s him as an Austrian sub- 

peparation for the conduct 

closed 82°50, for Mrs. Nancy Christian. 

rived, enclosing | 
        
  

    

{ one of her most prayerful and devoted memn- 

    

   
J..H. Posey’s letter regeived, w 

S250, tor N. W 
  would have left lus iupress upon iif 

  

   
  

    

     
   
   

  

   
   

    

      

   

'Q letter receive Ait . ; y : 

s letter received wit The Christian Index and New Orleans Baptist 

Ch ron please copy. 
(i Keen, of the 
Lid an attack OF 

in reply maintains the | 
to dispatriate himself, and | 4 The Alabama Bape State 

Couvention will 

  

  hout the jurisdic: | T. Freemau’s 

  

    
    

  

   
   

at therefore the seizure | 

  

enclosed 6, for W. I 

  

following brethren were appoin- 

[ted a eominiitee to make arrangements for 

! he Delegates and 
Wiley Mitton. T 

tuw ful, as he denies 

liesgpetween Ausiria 

  

   
   

hee: Lewis Anderson's letter received,    

  

   

         
      

  

and heroism 
  

   
v his i of our paper. 4 by his ovinion of our pape who will be ready 

the Church to wait on any who may be in 
Agius aud W. |] 

  

     

    

  Bridges kind and encouraging 
  
  
    
  mill Gap 

latter received; enclosing $5. He will please 

  

   

  

       accept thanks. R. Furaan. Clk. 
{to in an Jos 

: 

: 
Lemuel Daniel's letter re ceived with 32     

    

   
   

  

   

  

  

  

Cahaba Association will 

    

   C. Huckabee aud VW. T. Heun- 

dou, conn tiee to assizu delegates aud visi- 

Ministers 
   

  

    : disposed of these poiuts, 
   

  

| ters their places of 101 lghigs, Xe. 
  

  

  

  

  

  

TRARY 

  

APDPIBE. 

  

  

    

| The Atha 00¢ Ee Assoc Tr 

  

of ate Publ itations. 

  

 Miscllaneous. tion will meer with Liberty Chinreh, Benton | z 
| county. on Saturday before the 3d Sabbath in | 
| October next, | 

  

* The next session of the ud 
son Baptist Association will be ‘held at Fel- | 

| lowship Church, Henry county, 7 miles west | 
{of Abt eville. commencing Saturday before 
| the 3d Sabbath in October 

| 

| 
| 

| 

  

173” The next Annual Session 
of the Alabama Association, will be held 
with the Town Creek Baptist Church, Dallas 
county —commencing ou Friday before the | 
second Lord's day in October, 1853. 

7 The Autauga Association | 
1s to be held at Mt. Hebron Church, Aatanga 
county, a few miles west of Watnmpka—to 
commence on Saturday before the 4th Sab- 

{ bath in October. : 

3 The next Annual Meeting | 
of the West Florida Association, will be held 
at Campbellton. Jackson county, fifty miles | 
south-west from Abbeville. on’ Saturday be- 
fore the 4th Sabbuth iu October next. Min- 
13tening brethren are earnestly invited to at- 
tend. D.-P. KE 
  

« JOHN T. MORGAN, A.J. WALKER, 
Late Chilton & Morgan, | Late of Jacksonville, Ala | 

and Rice & Morgan. 
"nm. a aA ;wmo a 5 En uy wm 

-ve DEAN & wv we ol an id vy 

ArTorRNEYS AT Liaw, AND Sonicitors ix CHANCERY, | 

Talladega, Ala., 
TIRACTISE in the various Courts of Benton, 

Cherokee, DeKalb, St: Clair, Shelby, Coosa, 

| Tallapoosa, Macon, Russell, Chambers and Ran- 
| dolph, and in the Supreme Court of the State, at 
{ Montgomery. 
{057 Strict and prompt attention paid to the col- 
lection of claims. Oct. 7, 1853 ly 

  
a CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY, 

1 

{ ir 

{ PROFITABLE AND HONORABLE EMPLOYMENT! . i 

HE subscriber is desirous of having an Agent | 
in each county and town of the Union = A | 

capital of from 25 to $10 only will be required, 

| and anything like an efficient, energetic man can 
| make from three to five dollars per day; indeed, 

some of the Agents now employed are realizing | 
twice that sua. Every information will be giv- 
en by addressing, (postage paid,) 

WM. A. KINSLER., 

Oct. 7, °53-1* Box 601, Philadel »lphin P. O. 

NEW WORK mw PATENT NOTES, 
| FOR CHOIRS AND SING@ING-SCHOOLS. 

| FE HARP OF THE SOUTH. A new and] 
complete collection of Church Music, in Five | 

Parts. | 

Pari 1st. —Psalm and Hymn Tunes of every | 
Metre. 

Parr 2d.~~Anthems and Set Pieces for Special 
Occasions 

Parr 3d.--Easy and pleasing Tunes for the | 
Sabbath School. 

Parr 4th.—Revival Hymns and Music. { 
| Parr bth —-Music of a Secular but Moral Cast | 
| for the Singing-School and Social Circle. 

To which are preficed the 
{ 
| ELEMENTS OF MUSIC MADE EASY, 

By Prof. I. B.~Woodbury, 

Anthor of the “Dulcimer,” and many other pop- 
altar musical works 

This is probably the most interesting and use- 

DR. JUDSON’S MEMOIRS. 
Life and Labo¥s of Rev. Adon- 

By Rev. Dr. WiyrLakp, 

      
BARN EY BROTHERS, 

No.45,47, Commerce and Front-sireets 

MOBILE iy ALA, 

dealers in For- 

  

APE FA 3, DM SG SOU = 

| gom A Memorr of the 

iram Judson. D. D. 

President of Brown University. 

The above work will Te comprised in two large 
duodecimo volumes 
tain a portrait, 

mS 

N returning their honk for the pat- 
ronage heretofore extended to them, 

| beg leave to introduce with the new 
year, a new element in the GROCERY §& 
TRADE of this city—namely— i 
A strict Ladherence to a Cash System of § 

of 1066 pages. 
from an engraving on free] oh 

Price £2 00. To be 
The following 

* will give a faint idea 
of the character of the werk : 

€ The two volumes will contain 1066 pages, 
beautifully executed, and with an almost fault- 

, from a somewhat careful read- 
oof he she ts, we do not know how the same 

number of pages could have presented a more 
scuaplete delineation of the life, 1a- 

hors, opinions and character of a remarkable 
man moving in so many scenes and living through 

Well informed readers will of 
that they knew be- 

  

, Straw Cutters, | 

  

: r >| sale September 20th. 
withs’, Carpenters’ and Farmers’ | ; 

Tools of every description. 

Merchants and Plantes 8 visiting our city would 8 
before purchasing 

ire determine ud 10 1 se 

Orders are attended to promptly, i 

  

  Hi aving sold, in the two years and ‘a half 
since the establishment of their concern-—a Half | 

vorth of Groceries and West- B very Tiers, 
ern Produce—they have had a wide field for a 

{ ney cal test of the present mode of doing busi- | great care t: key, | in their execution. 
as it now prevails in Mont- | 

gomery and a satisfied themselves by actual | 
proofs, that a trade conducted on a cash basis, 
with a reduction in profits of one half, will el 
as prety able to the seller, and much che: pe to 

gan the srefore they this day announce | 
establishment—wholesale and | 

hr oe benefit of all cash customers. | 
The extensive nature of our sine hereto. | 

, is the hest proof that can 
general satisfacticn we give 
us ih their patronage. 

Million of Dollars w 

(0 AL A. BUC Ey 

BARR Y& By U CK, 
Commission Merchants, 

No. 33 ConMERCE & FRONT STREETS, 

MOBILE, Ara. 

80 Any years. 

course find wach in the work 
fore, but the best informed will be surprised that 
go much could have been added to their knowl- 
edge of one whose history seemed familiar to 
thom ag a * thrice told tale” The closing chapter 

j ! land’ 8 s discriminating and 
\ r and services of 

Dr. ESO noble trib ute id a good and great 
and a fitting close to one of the most in- 

tensely inte cresting biographies 

  

to be w io favor 
And we lave now the 

duc ement to offer, in the location at | 
Samuel Snodgrass, as our | 

Speci oh Age nt for “the purchase of Goods-—who 
acquainted with the | 

| WM, HU Son N, 

  

Sv mhe 
me wwe 0 er wt 

Commission Blorchat. 
April 8, 1853-—6im 

, of its class, ever 

1 known to be fully 
indize suited for this market 

{ ample facilities at command, will always vali 
bias fot the lowest prices in the New Orleans 

your patronage, we are 

. TAYLOR & CO. 
Montgomery, Jan 7s 185 53. 

Terns—CasH. 

For 20 and less than 50 copies, 25 per cent dist. 
50 and less than 100 

* T00 copies and upward * 
Sent by mail, postage , at regular rctail 

GEO. PARKS & €0., 
Soc. 229 King-st., Charles- 

MOBILE, Avra. 
a 30 per cent dist. 

JOHN J. JEWELL, 833 per ct. dist. 

JEWELL & BORUM, 
| Factors and Commission Merchants, 

Sor £7 serv MS. 

Ane So. Bap. Pub. 
ton, South Carolina. 

WwW ARE-EIOUSE NOTIC E, 1852, Septem? er 16, 1853—4t. 

GILMER 
Warehouse & Commission Hy eharis.t 

mre rei i — 

NEW PU BLICA TIONS OF THE 

Southern Baptist Publication Society 
AT CHARLESTON, S. 

UTIES of Chu ne ns to their Pastors,” a Pre- 
i 7. Franklin Wilson, of 

. Lvol. 16 mo. pp. 1U8, price 25=. 
6 Duties of 4 astors ta their Churches,” a Pree 

: by Rev. TF, G. Jones, of Norfolk, Va., 
er 1m PP- 24, price 25e. 

Jatene IPULLY solicit patronage from their] 
Dec. 17, 1852. | 

‘K IE IL. 1 Y, 
Commission Merchant, 

MoRIuE. 

TIROMPT and personal attention given to al 
business entrusie :d to my care. 

     
    

  

Brick Cotton Sheds cand Close Storage. 

‘HE undersigned beg leave to tender 
their thanks to their friends and the & be 

public generally, for their past liber rail support. | 
! attention to the 

  

    

  
their patrons, 

i further extension of thor as 

RE ADY for the reception of Co! - 

WAREHOUSE, situated 
cn the prope rty so nl known as Bibb & Nickels’ 

‘convenience will be une- 
qual le Thy; any other.in the city; also, their DEW 

[Sropien Ww ARFHOU SE, i 

SRY my A, fu) tn £00 
wen WW we wmimY 

OLNEYS 
on County, Alabama, 

practice in co-partnership in the | 

= shiv - ios 

And will be issued on the 13th April, “Mell on 
Baptism,” in reply to Dr. Summers on Baptism, 
L vol. 161mo. pages about 350, price 60c. 
Saris Pralucdy, pew size, plain sheep, 

Tallapoosa counties; 
the st itis to their present 95 ge Papacity 
for storage, they may safely promise their ensto- 
ners th nt their Cotton and other produ '¢ will be | 

ltered and taken carve of. 
| Cot ton Ww arehouses isprovided with large rborns. | 

of their J arehonsegemin mne- 

Tu nn gilt edges, 2 
pos ket plai n sheep,     

  

    tucks & gilt edges, 1 Fro e locality roin the locality 
Turkey & gt. edg’s, 1 $0 diately on the bank of the 

freq too off r extra induceme uts as to promptness 
atch in their shipping department, as | 

well As Sec urity in case of fire. 
" Special attention given to the sale of Cot- | 

Way of Saivation, 
EGY ww Ww a, Ta , 

Sadie  -- v by Dr. Howell, (new 

Fuller on Baptism and Commuiiion, 

es of Masters to Servants, (3 Prize Es- 
i IN 

prc in the Courts of Macou, | 
Alc onsignments of Cotton per Railroad, 

ed free of drayage to the shipper. { 
They offer for sale, at the lowes market 

4 Conversations 

  

Pre ge Brnve ali fon and Hams’ i ‘eISeverance , by 

1000 Pie ces best Kentucky Baggin; z: 
Sad nient aguitist Infant Baptism, by Dr. 

  

. Advanta? Seltiathwnhont Instruction; By 
oe Ges A wm ma -  ,  y . ve A 

Ve nev VY mms very A 

Physicians & Surgeons, 

Also, GINS of Griswol i eee fo other Publishing Houses. 

1, IE R 8 CO. 
John Angel James, ntzomery, Ala., Sept. 1 7 a y, Ala., Sept vung Wuman's i Sriend. or Female Piety, by 

i ful music book which has been issued for many | 

{ years. “lt contains tiie extraordinary number of | 
| nearly 

I SEVEN HUNDRED PIECES OF MUSIC! 

| embracing the choicest works of Lowell Mason, 
| Thomas Hastings, Win. B. Bradbury, and others 

of thie most distinguished composers, theright to | 
| use which has been obtained at great expense. 
| Any teacher of music or Joader of a choir can 

[ have a first copy of this work sent him for exam- 

| nation, b 
MASON BROTHERS, New Yi 5 

| This work is also for sale by J. B. Steel, New- 

| Orleans; 1.8. Bidgood & Co., Mobile; A. Carter, 

! Charleston; J. B. Cubbedge, Savannah; C. C. 

Cleves, Memphis; A. Crittenden; St. Louis; W. ! 

      

TUSKEGEE, ALA, 

ROCK ISLAND PAPER imrors of Frovidence, 

-. = ~ ST 

Blank Book and Stationery Ware House, 

Luspiration of Seriptares, Carson, 
Living to Chrisc; A Mother's Memorial of a 

JOH NS ~T ON, 
dE NTESTS 

Musonic Building, Main Street, 

Memoir of Mrs. I. 

Spring Time of Life, or Advice to Youth, 
Gre: n Hollow, by Dr Ide, 
Morning and Night Watches, 
Treach on Study of 

  

lh 

and fancy STATION 
tic Writing Papers. 

Foreign Writing Papers —De La Rue’s, Joyn- 
*s, the celebrated Victoria Mills, and the best 

y renc hem Anus wtured Packet, Letter, Cap, Bath, 

I, foreign and domes- 
wr all of whom they 

[hase o operat oh) on Be . k Tepe LE sending sixty cents to the publishers, | 

  

The Faded ep Mrs. Sigourney, 
Jolin An gel James, 

Blossoms ol Ci hil ldhood, 

    

Ame rican Poaners — Blue and white, lai 

{ H. Smith & Co., Cincinnati; J: H. Mellor, Pitts-! 

  

burgh; and Lip ott, Grambo & Co., Philadel- 
phi. Oct. 7, 1853 

Pioustnt Pages for Young 
llome Education and Entertainment, 

Vin et’s Pastoral Theology, 

. 1 > 
Post, Letter, Bill, and Commercial Note People, or Bock of 

Yeock Island Papers. = Saperios Printing DENTISTRY. 
  ro saan 

fotels. 

Aw pay aan 2aT uy 
musa WF wre sees we wld gy 

Honigoms ry, Alabama. 

FILES sple udid and popular Hotel has 

been recently re ovate ¢, and is now | 
under the management of WASHINGTON i 

TiLLey. 

      

       - 

the South have had opportunities. superior to his 

e’s Cyclopedia of 

Arte an Laterature, 
ist Register, 18 52, : vol. hn 496, 

arity Yt ¥ ruits ; 

Anecdotes in Fine 

  

and News apers, — 

McNEILL, 
JOHN CAMPBELL'S 

1 all kinds of Wrapping Paper. 
Exvevores, plain and faney, of 

i, Quill Pen Nibs, Blank ( 
est qualities; Waterman's and Ame- 

| ric wn * Dr: AW ing r Paper, of ail sizes; B 

Porte Monnaies, Waters. § 

  

      

  

   

  

   
    
   

  

          

Eola Wor 

Junyan’s Practical Works, (new adi.) 8 vol. 

  

MON FGOME SRY, 

J) ESPECTFULLY informs the pub- 
U lic generally. i { 

{ tinue Zertranerily the practice ot 

  

   

    

*, Faber’s and other make; Knowledge of Jesus; 
Providence Unfolded ; ( 

An Olio—Poems by Mrs. Judson, 
[Hackett on Acts, 
Boaveny Recognition, 

  

All ope 1 ions e rated to his care will be ¢ ex- 
ecuted in the ncatest : 
Huving added to his experience of ten y ears all 

no . re | Uhl Yo DEVSOBS bis | Tissue Paper, Silk Paper, 
I'he Lessee flatters himself that few persons in | ’ ] ! nil. most: durabis 

‘and Crooke’s manufacture. 
| own for acquiring a kunowledie of the business of | 

to reler to the estunute which the public have 

placed ou hus capacity 1h that Line, as a guaranty 

{ that the ** EExcuanae’ will coutinue to deserve 

its well=won reputation i 

The fare at the xchange will be the best that 

the whole range of the ~outhérn ni arkets, accessi- 

ble by stearnboats and railroads. can furnish. The 

atteutive, 
I'he Chambers, Bedding, Ventillation, &c., 

the Hotel are particularly looked after; and the 

admirable construction of the louse, in coanec- 

| tion with recent renovation and refitmient, enables 

   

     

    

the new improvements of his profession, he feels 
warranted in saying, he will give entire satisfuc- | 

rv oreat iu lucements to or 18ers, Be tion in every operation. 
The Tb ic are par rico; wily 

sand raled to order. 
arrangements are such 

41 io publications of Am. Baptist Pub. Soe., Am. 
S. 8. Union and Am. Tract Society, sold at cata- 
logue prices in Philadelphia and New York. 

Books isrued by the Southern Baptist Pablica- 
tion Society, can be procured at Montgomery, Ala 

: Montague of the Bible 
House. at 20 percent. discount for cash, to those 
who purchase to sell again. 
mail at ene cent por ounce, 
New religions works constan ty received as 

Any works that are desired can be pro- 
¢ et at iort notice. 

GEORGE PARKS &CO., 
Agents So. Ben Pub. S004 

Hotel-keeping; and he thinks he may be allowed | 

  

{in town and country. stilted to examn- 

      

          

  

   
   

Montgomery, May +S Hoh or 1 th i an uous gums, set in such 

HOME wanUFAGTURE © < suction plates cannot be surpassed. 
Chloroform administered in extracting 

under the immediate supervision of an emigent 

Books forwardediby 
payable in advange. servants at the establishment are well trained and | rpyHE unde srsigned is making and has for sale a 

STRAW-CUTTER, that for simplicity, dura- 
hility and usefulness, is not Sulied; and atsuch | of ERS TO all for whom he has aperaled. 

  

Step all ho use such 

> will ons sult their ‘own interest by 

| tho proprietor to accommodate families with all |; 

I the comforts and privacy of their own dwellings. 

| constant personal attention to insure the comfort 

of those who favor him with their patronage. 

March 25, 1853. WASH. TILLEY. 

! a =» op poe my 2 oan — "ea aw = 
MON melita RY 3 uci oo zl wand 8 

TP HIS extensive eztablishient is now in fine or- 

past year the Hall has been thoroughly reno 
ted and vefurnished, and large additions have 

  

   
for families. Tlie proprietor feels confident that 

| his thorough knowledge of the business, and hi 

superior accommodations, will g ive entire satis 

| faction 0 those who are pleased to give him their | 

patronag 

  

,hefore they purchase de Charleston, S.C. fr a mm, om mw 
VV ened sl ed ev en wh ve Vo mee 

Corner of Market and P Perry Sts, 
VONTGOMERY 

EALERS in Fnney and Staple Dry-Goods, 

  

The subseriber will use his utmost exertions and | Every variety of Straw-Cutters, Corn- | 
Shellers; Cob-Crushers, 
ninchinery, repaired on the shortest notice and on 
the most reasonable terms. 
a distance will be promptly attended to, 

Drugs and Alcdicines, 

  

Machines sent from 

and Cutlery, Saddlery, aud all other articles usu- 

{ cptin a Dry (Goods Store. 

of Counmerce-st., opposite are permanently estab! ished it st., oppos 
Cotton Warehouse Jl rv, and hy selling gc nisat: smull on sits to April 29, 1853. 

LEWIS COLBY & CO, 

B A PTIST BOOK- 
» 122 NASSAU ST, 

CONTINU tito hong on hand a lar 

der for the reception of guests. During the | solvent and punctual 

{make permanent customers, ii w wi they ci 

: tu do business pleasantly and sat- 
Their facilities for purchasing goods 

  

been made in the way of large, first class rooms | 
    
   

  

THE N. ops RTE off BE to the public a fall adortmeit, of 
an 1 We arom 

    

   1 Moutzomerys 3 

are consiant]lv replenishing 
“7 Cash purchasers will aiways find prices sat- 

    

rable and comp ce. > We Sie the er 
to call and see | and School Books, which they offer on ‘the most XN. D. RB wilored servants are in attendance at 

   the Hall. I. 8. ROGERS, : 

Montgomery, June 14, 1853. Proprietor. 

AUBURN WATER CURE. 
THIS establishment ig now open for the recep- 

1 tion of patients. The location is pleasant 
and healthy, being on the grent Southern mail 

! route in Eastern Alabama; is about a hnndred 
yards from the depot, immediately adjoining the 
Railroad. 

The efficacy of the Water Treatment in all 
acute diseases, as Fevers, Scarlatina, Measles, 
small Pox, &c., is so complete and 1: apid as to 
seem almost miraculous; while in chronic disea- 

| ses, i. ¢., diseases of long standing, as 
| Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Neuralgias, Scrofulas, 

   

    

re 10s tise terms. 
Colby & Co.. while prepared to furnish any of 

their own large and valuable Listof Pablcations, | 
are at the sume time agents for the books of 
Ams RICAN BaprssT PUBLICATION NoCIETY, 

ASSACHUSETTS SABBATH-NCHOOL N 
E NEW-ENGLAND: SABBAEH- NCHOOL 

HATILTS iN & CUNNINGHAM, 
YSGCOUNSELLORS AT LAW | 

AND a IN CHANCERY, 

Troy, Fike Co., Ala, 
» 2 I the various Courts of Pike, | 

He nry, Barbour, 
in the Supreme Cou 

and in ‘the YU. 8. District Couct at | 
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